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Abstract
fIre i-lawn/i Supreme Court ru/ed or: June IV Pith/V. that PtvsiCai
rn/cM ocr Jab/c to non-patie.rrt ti/rd curlier ii Their
oatiMtis reaaraino a med/cat/eMs adverse effect on dr/v/no, Con
e a: cci to ri e e a r a
their patIents and/or the Lepartment of Motor Vehicles of medical
cond:tuns thatnffectooe’atwga ornime satoiy IC vs 0/dOS ?to52Ovi
coon/rant or’ every rnedicalibn ••s impact on dr/v/na ability. Imform
a r o Jr
their catients to nICe dr/vito if the ii- are suostanturi.
Until TcKenzies.HassajmidicaLGij no
Hawaii court had ruled on a physician’s legal duty to a third party
who is injured in an automobile accident. On June 10. 20(12. the
Hawaii Supreme Court held that a physician may he liable when a
lerson is injured by a patient who s as not warned of his or her
medication’s effects on driving.’ The ramifications of this decision
are enormous: for the first time in Hawaii. a physician may he stied
by an injured party whom he or she has never met. In terms of
medications and medical conditions that may pose a driving risk for
their patients or non—patient third parties. what are the ethical and
legal responsibilities ot this ruling for phxsieians?
The Facts: McKenzie v. Hawaii Permanente
Medical Groups in.c
On August 8. 1997. eleven.s ear-old Katie McKenzie was walking
along Bishop Street s ith her parents when a car suddenly veered
across five lanes of traffic and struck her. es entuallu crushine her
against a cement planter. Katie received multiple traumatic injuries
from this accident and to this day suffers from ph sicaL cognitive.
and emotional impairments. The driver of the vehicle, Jerry Wilson.
claimed the medication that his physician had prescribed caused him
to faint, lose control of his automobile, and strike this unfortunate
girl. Both Katie’s parents and Wilson contended that V4 mUon’s
physician at Haw au Permanente Medical Group. Inc., was negligent
iii prescribinti a drug without warning him of it potential to cause
fainting. Wilson began taking the prescribel medication. prazosin
(Minipresslh . three days prior to the accident. The McKeuties
brought a negligence suit against Hawaii Permancnte. hut for it to
proceed. the Hawaii Supreme Court t’irsi needed to determine the
estent, if any. of a physic ians dutr to third parties. without which
Katie McKenzie’s claim would fail.
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The Court’s Analysis
The plaintiffs claimed that the ph\ ician was neelicent in two
respects: first. in prescribing an inappropriate type and dose of
medication: a mid second. in / n/inc to no in ot the potential side
effects that could aft’ect driving.
Se eral jurisdictions around the countr\ ha e previousl debated
the extent of a phy sician’s duty to third parties under various
circumstances. In Wilschinskv v. Medina. the New Mexico Su
preme Court narrow ly ruled that a phy sician owes a duty to third
parties injured by patients dri ing automobiles w hen the patient hasjust been injected with medications, such as narcotics, known to
iIlt udgrnent /nddri\ in.. shilits Howe ci ‘n LvsicL Hill the
same Court later declined to extend this duty to cover prescription
medications such as lithium. The Couit eriouslv considered the
potential impact on malpractice litigation if a ph sician’s duty was
extended to the general puhlicJ
The Haw au SupremeCourt recognited that increasing a phy sician’s
liability for negligent prescribing might dissuade physicians from
prescribing “medically necessary” medications. The Court empha
sized that the risk of tort liahilit to the indisidual patient already
discourages negligent prescribing: therefore, a phy sician doc.s /701
have a dutr’ to third parties where the alleged negligence involves
pi’cc’ibiiw decisions (i.e.. whether to prescribe medication at all,
which medication to prescribe, and what dosage to use’ ‘c On the
other hand. the Court emphasized that physicians owe a dut to warn
their patients of potential adverse effects of medications. Thus,
liahilill would attach to injuries of innocent third pai’ties as a result
of f/tiling to warn of a medication’s effects on driving—nnless a
“reasonable’’ person could be (Spelled to be oi’nre of tins risk
without the physician’s warning.’
Warning of Adverse Effects of Medication
An array of documents and resources is a\ ailable to guide physi
cians in developing their own patient warning policies:’ In addi
tion, the National Transportation Safct Board \‘l’SB has recentl
examined the role of medications in transportation accidents and
proposed to create a list of approved medications for commercial
Juc1e drisers buirentls the H od md Drug dministi mon
Fl)A; issues dris in_’ precautions (or numerous medications caus—
in.g cen.trai r.ervous isystem depression or hypotencion, us el.i as for
other niedications that commonly in/pair driving ahlt , (hey
include the following categories:
• Centrally-acting drugs, i.ncl.ud.ing sedatives. antipsychotics. and.
itutidepressants
* Antiarrhythniics or other arrhythmnogenic agents
• ‘\nmihpertcnsivcs
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• l-lvpoels cemic agents. such a’ insulin and sulfonvlureas
• Analgesics. especially narcotics
• ‘1 opical ophthalmic aCents. epccialls tho\e forireating glaucoma
* Antthistannnes and cough medicines
* Other drues known to cause drowsiness or dizziness
Physicians must recognize and explain to their patients how these
medications ma afUct dri\ inc ability. For example. drivine risks
increase with higher medication doses and for people taking more
than one drut simnltaneonslx . This risk is greatest soon after
t m ii ati ne the drug ‘egi men and then may normal i/C alter several
months. Moreover. these medications may enhance alcohol’s deU
etcrious effects. After tartinr’ therapy or changing doses, patients
should exercise caution u hen dris inc until they are a’are ot the
effects of the medication, Warnine about the effect of these
medications on dris inc ability is paramount. as is documenting the
explanation
Warning of Medical Conditions
What is the physician’s role in warning patients with medical
(‘oodnwns that ma’s lead to hazardous driving’? In Freese \ . LeillmOn.
the Iowa Supreme Court held that a physician must w am a patient
with a newly diagnosed seizure disorder about the risks of dri’. ing.
In this case, a patient with a history of a single seizure injured a
woman when he suffered a second seizure while driving. As in
McKenzie. the third—parts plaintiht filed suit, alleging. in part, that
the physician negligently tailed to ‘s urn his patient of the potential
dri’s ing hazards related to his condition. The re court concluded
that a phsiciati ma he liable to a third parts under such circum—
stances. This case illustrates a physician’s responsibility to provide
warning, not only of medication side effects. hut of an health—
related conditi on that impairs dri vt ng abi I tty.
The Haw au Department of 1’ransportation’ refers to guidelines
developed by the .-\mertcan Medical Association AMA) 10 assist
health care providers who conduct medical examitiations of drivers
on behalf of licensing authorities,6While physicians must use their
judgment in determining whether a medical conditiotl alTec is an
individual patient’s ability to drive, the AMA has identified specific
medical conditions which ma’s impair do’s mg. includine:
• Decreased visual acuity’, greater than 20/4(3
• Seizure disorder
• Unstable diabetes mellitus, tncluding those with severe insulin—
dependence ir persistine ketosis
• Sleep disorders, including narcoleps’s atid sleep apiea
• Cardiac conditions, mncludine rhythm disturbances, unstable an-
m na. or post- m cardial in tarction
• Dementia
While restrictions may be flexible tor non—commercial vehicle
drivers, they are rigid for commercial vehicle drivers, such as those
transportino’ hazardous materials or husloads of people. The Fedetal
Motor Carrier Safety Administration FMCSA) has provided spe
fu nm.dt5 ml umd It i. nJudin trm5l’s dmsqu mId’s inc ommnd i
vial vehicle do’s er. ‘s’s tb insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or
those with a blood pressure greater than 151/105, ‘ States such as
Utah have used rhee enidclmnes to torniulate their own t’ccotnmen
dations.
Duty to Report to Licensing Authorities—Is
There One?
\iany motor vehtcle agenctes. includtng Hawaii’s. have established
a medical advisory board (\ lAB) to evaluate medical issues related
to driving and licensure. The members of the MAR, a group of
appointed ph si_tans, ad’s tse the drtving examiner with respect ii
medical criteria and vision standards for motor vehicle drivers. 11
necessary, the examiner nay requlre pri ate ph icians to complete
a medical qnesttotlnaire regarding the patietit s dri ing ability’. The
questionnaire helps the MAR determine whether the patient is fit to
drive or should has e dii’s inc restrictions placed. Howe’s er, nIh—
maid the driving examiner tuakes the final decision regarding
licensing qualification.
\\hat ii’, in the interitli period of licensure. a patient’s health
condition deteriorates to a degree that hindem’s safe driving’? Hawaii
does not have a statute requirmne the m’e i’mm e of pat cuts ‘s’s mib
conditions that may impair driving. In nianv states, howe’s ci,
physician reporting of medieall’ impaired drivers is encouraged.
‘s’s hile others actually mandate reporting conditions such as epi—
lepsv.3 Some states, including Texas. Utah, Florida, amid Arizona,
hase trnpletnented pt’ovisiotms to ttumuni.’e health care professionals
trout liabiliti for makitig judgnments t’egardirmg patients’ abi1it ti.
dhrive safè1y.417
The AMA’s Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs recently
published art opinion on reporting patients with driving impair
ments. First, the ph sical or mental impairment must “clearl’ relymte
to the ability todrive.”and “thedriverniust pose aclearrisk topublie
safety.” Appropriate documentation is prudent and necessary, with
physicians discussing the risks of driving ‘s’s ith the patient and
family. Then, depending on the patient’s condition, phy sicians may
m’ecotnmeud t’urther treat ment options or encourage the patient and
tanulv to dec ide on a t’estricted driving schedule. Efforts to inform
patients, advise them of their options, and negotiate a plan may
preempt the Iced to repot’t. The AMA ethically snipports t’eporting
in good faith only under strict circumstances:
Phvsmcmans should use themr best iudgumeum when d.’mcrmnmnmnv ‘s’s hemi ii
report impainimments that could tin ni a pamment’ ahi lily to dni ‘se safely
In situations where clear evidence of substantial drivmng impairment
mm pt es a ‘trommO’ threat to patiemmm amid public safety, and ‘svhem’e by
physicians ad’s ice to dmscontmue dni’s irmg pnivileves is igtmured. it ms
desirable and ethical to notify the Department of \4otir \‘ehmcles,
The AMA urges physicians to work with their state go’s crnmtment
to create statutes that uphold the best interests of the patient and the
corn mutim t while protecting phvs means frommi I iabm lily ‘s’sheml report -
ing in good huith,’6 Hawaii currently has no such statute to guide
ph .mcmans. Instead. phstcmans nudist weigh t’actors such as patient-
confidentiality arid public safet when nmamlagi mg a patient who moa’
he dt’ivino—irnpaired.
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The Medicine Bank
delivers indate sample
medicines to commu
nity health centers
statewide for uninsured
patients in need of
assistance.
To make a donation, or
and h4p her smile
again.
at Hawai i Primary Care Association
345 Queen Street Suite 601
- Honolulu III 96813-4718
Tel: 808-53-8442
- Fax: 808-524-0347
Email arcic-ekiz hawaupca net
Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
Your Extra S9fnDIes
Can Make her Smile Again
By donating the samples you won i be able to
use to The ‘lled:cine Bank, jon can save the
life oja child, help a working /iither get back
on his fi et, or make sure a chi oiucallj ill
person can manage
her condition
I Jir more information,please call 536-8442,
Lã’au Makana, The Medicine Bank
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